
COLUMBIA NEWS.

os.it ni'.'.iUi.&H vuia:;;'itMn:(;K
Alani; ili.i SitHUL.anun item et

interest lu ami Aruui.il the Ituruiuli
Picked Up by tlio Intelli-

gencers Kcp.irtcr.
Mr. Alfred Younjj, of P.rksbiirfa', ii in

town.
Tliis morning at the Trinity Catholic

church Mr. Joiiu Millerls was married
to Miss Jla'gio lloliuauille, be! !t of Col-

umbia.
Mr. Lewis V'. Filbert will remove to

Philadelphia next mouth, where he will
engage in the roc-i- y business.

To-Jii- will he held at the res deuce of
Mr. rf. ti. JJetwilcr tlic strawberry festival
of St. Paul's P. K. church.

Tho exhibition of the bear-bo- y is hot
well attended. Saturday is the hist day
it will be oj:ii to the public of this
place.

John llankey, an employee of the
Niia'.vneo furnac yesterday had his
hand masheil bj beinj' caught in mjiou
machinery.

Allot her .ihi ft in;j engine has been pl.ice.1
in service at the Shawnee furnace?. The
two engines now in use there will be icot.t
lolly occupied

The classis of Reformed church behi.s
its .session next Thursday. It will beat-tende- d

by a larcc number of delegates.
Columbia seems to be :i favorite place lor
the holding of religious conventions this
year.

Tho ladies of the mite society of the E
12. Lutheian chinch, on Second street,
will hold a strawberry festival, on Friday
and Sa' evenings Juno il.-- ami 10th,
in the h.cluru room of the church.

While piling stones this nioruing in the
yard of his re.tidcacr on Fourth itrcct, a
largo one fell on the foot of It ibert Foi-Ji- cr

and crushed two of his They
won; attended t by oijj oltli: town phy-
sicians.

A valuable to Mr. Isaac
Uichards, near Newtown, fell and
hiohc its leg yesterday. As nothing could
be done for it, it was shot to end its ago-nic- s.

Prepaiing lor a Picnic.
Last evening at a meeting of the Colum-

bia lire company, a committee was appoint-
ed to make all necessary arrangements for
their annual picnic to he held in Heist's:
woo'ls, on the Uh of July. A meeting of
the committee will be held Saturdiy even-
ing.

A Carrier Pigeon.
Last Sunday there cairn to Mr. Finnic

Jloi.-uj'- s icoideiico nc.ir Columbia, a carrier
pigeon. On its wing wan the ligurc 0 and i

the name evidently of its owner, Samuel j

Eardlcy, and the place from which it
came, Tic-nton- , X. ,(. He has b noti- - )

ncd uy mi: tiei.se.
Tlio Sundny-Srtioi- .l Convention.

Tho Sunday-scho- ol convention of the
Church of (Jod wont into Hcssion yesterday
at S:'.V.) a. m. Tiie following oflici'i:: were
elected for the ensuing year : President,
Elder F. L .Nieodcmos, ri; Palmyra, ;

Vice Piosideut, Elder (J. W. LuiJis, of
Nev.vilie ; Sect clary, Elder I). W. Spen-
cer : Assistant Seoret:ii-v- . Elder J. M.
Sncaco. olXiswbni'': Kee.'.iiliiiSier..t-uv- . !

Elder C. I. Kcling. or X. wville : Trea's-- j
urcr. Mr. S. Ncisloy, el Oarstown. The I

aftcrno.m session began at O ClOCk
ami the evening sc.;siou at 7 o'clock,
Thc services throughout, the t)y !

aud evening were of a mc.st in'-- I

teres! ing nature, and con-as- ! :d id ad-- !
iIicskcj--- , prayer.--, singing and answers i(l j

iiucstious proposed to ti. .lilt. t ..,
I) Brs of the convention. Tlio .M!i!:i!r I.;, i.

the children in the oveiiiu-- ' was a vcrv
pretty feature. Thc attendance through-- !
out the day was very Lit--.-, especially dur- -

ing the evening .'.crviccs. Many mcmbeiK :

'of other denominations were nrwenr.
At ycbtciday's w.ssioti it was decided t
hold the next Sunday school convention el
this district at Camp Hill.

A Vuua-- tlrakema-i'- s Shocking Ooaili. I

The following are fuller p'irticulais of i

Hi! accKicnt wincii occurred yesterday ou
the Frederick division el the P. R. It.,
aud which is brielly noticed olscwhcro in
this paper. As the Height train due heio at
10:3(3 a. in. was passing an overhead
bridge at 1 lei Iain station, Lewis R. Aull
baugh, a brakcnian, who was standing
on top of a box car, was .struck by it
and thrown under thc wheels. Tlic tiain
was stopped as soon as possible, a
anil it. was found that the gearing
of a brake was pinning h:n: to the
track. The victim was conscious and di-

rected how the brake could be icaioved
from him. Fn a terribly mantrlcd condi- -

tion he was brotigh to Columbia, where
Dr. ("taiir, assisted by a Vi iirhtsvillo
djctor, amputated but ii leg;;; one at and the
o her b.;low thc knee. 1 1 is face and head
wcic also cut rind bruised aud the breast
was injuiod where the brake bad rested
011 it. Mr. Aulbaugh is a native of Fred-
eric;, Md.. i.--; a single man, and but 21
years of age. This was his first trip as
brakesman, lie was removed yesterday
afternoon to his home in Frederick. The
doctors say ho cannot possibly recover,
although he bore up well after the opera-
tion. The sail event has ca&t gloom over
railroad circles here.

A PINE ItUll.DJMi
Grand Opening of Doescli's n'cw tlo;r!
Tho new three-stor- y brick bsiiliiiiiir

erected by IMr. .1. J. Dorsch, at No. 11:! !

North tiui-e- n sticet, on the site of the old I

Schoenberger saloon, has been so nearly
completed that it was thrown open to the
public to day. Tho main building has a
front of lit feet and a depth of 51) feet, and
attached to this is a back building fil) feet
in leu th ami 10 feet wide. The entiie first
lloor front, with the exception of an entry

'id stairway, is occupied as adrinking sa-

loon, whicii is fitted up in a style of ele-
gance

It
unsurpassed by any iu thc city. The

lloor is of thc best seasoned yellow pine,
and the walls are waiuscottcd in alternate listrips of yellow pine and walnut. The bar,
whicii is of handsome pattern, is also pan-
eled in yellow pine and walnut ; the large
refrigerator and the elevator for carrying
supplies to the second story arc made of
the same kinds of wood. Tho large French
plate mirrors are framed to match the
other apartments, as arc also the tables, tw
chairs aud other bar furniture. The room
is lighted by night by several line chande-
liers

be
of now design.

The sccoud-stor- y front is divided into
four large rooms and the third story into
six rooms, all fitted up for the ufc of the
public. There is gas in each 100m, and
statiouaiy wash-stan- and bath rooms
with hot and cold water on each lloor.
Tiie first floor of the brick building con
tains a sitting room, adjoining tha b;r
room, a dining room and kitchen, the hit-tc- r

being supplied with all modern conve-
niences, including range, hot and cold
water, sinks, clo?cis, &e. The second-sto- ry

is divided into a number of rooms
for the use of Jlr. Docsoh's family.

The building is one of the most sub-
stantial and handsome edifices on Noit'u
Queen street.

Jacob Ncudorf, the well-kno- wn archi-
tect, of this city, made the plans of thc
building, and .fticob Binkala, carpenter
aud builder, had thc contract for putting
it up, aud so well pleased is Jlr. Docsclt
with thc excellent workmanship, that he
has presented Mr. liinkala with au ele-
gant meerschaum pipe as a testimonial of
his skill. " Ho was ably assisted by the

"Vitbcr mechanics who took pait in the
work. The excavation and blasting of
rock from the cellar was done by John
II. Smith. Thc masonry by Lichty &
Humphreyvine. Tho brick work by
Deisley & Price. The plastering by Hofi
man & Garvison. The paiutiug iv Geo
Pentz. Thc plumbing and tin roofinjr bv
Eveits fc Overdeer. The mill-wor- k i,v
Wm. Wohlson. The gas fixtures by John '

L. Arnold. The marble and cat stone
work by Wm. McClurc. The bar furni-
ture by Henry Wolf. Tho plate glass
mirrors by Fred. Vollmer. All of the
above workmen deserve commendation
for thcskill with which the v.'oik.in their
several branches has been executed.

TUE ESCAPED CONVICTS.

Tlio O Ulcers in Pursuit or Tlieui Jo J roll'
Captured Some or the Oilier Seen

Horses Stolen and Jiecovorcd.
When we went to press yesterday there

was a great excitement in town owing to
the escape of ten long-ter- convicts from
the county prison, the particulars of which
weie given yesterday.

A majority of the gang after sealing the
prison wall, appear to have gone "over
the hill to the poor house," thence to thc
Concstoga creek, wkcic they were seen
by ficvcral persons who did not then know
they had broken out of jail.

Fully two hours' time was wasted be-
fore the prison officials and the city police
had commenced an organized plan for
uicir lccaptuie. lciegrams were sent in
all directions, and the officers afoot and in
carriages fccouicil the country and ex-
amined all thc ravine'-- , copies and hedges
along the Cone.stoga iroin Youart's Land-
ing to Eden.

The greater part of the gang appear to
have taken a tout Least course. They
crossed the Confstoga at Old Factory
bridge, deployed right and 'oir, and sev-
eral of them crossed Mill creek not far
from Ilershey's farm. Tlnte of them
were seen on Mr. Harnish's farm a shoit
distance from doffs mill, on the Willow
Sticet turnpike two of tliopaity without
shoes and one without .'tockings. Officers
Lcmau and Gill followed this party as far
as i'Ltjuea valley, but at tiiat point noth-
ing had been hcaid of tl.o.j. Deputy
Prison Keeper Murr and Cigar Boss Heir
went on as tar as Mount X'ebo, but heard
nothing of the'escaped convicts. Officcis
DcichJcrand Harry Dillenbangh scoured
the country in the vicinity of Willow
Street with no better lesiilt.

Two of the men were seen at thc railroad
bridfo over tin I Jig Cone.stoga, where they
shook hands and separated, one of them
crossing the creek and the other lciuaiu- -
ing ou the west side. Thc latter
afterwards was seen at Tomlinson's quarry, '

wueio no attempted to r o a young man
of his clothes but did not succeed. Officer
Daily and LndcrkecperAI. Smith started
in pursuit of this party, but did not catch
him.

Theie is a rumor, which needs con iirnia-tio- n,

that John Fraukfoid was captured
near Quairyvillcbut subsequently escaped
from his captor.

Jo. Ctoil' Captured.
Lust nitiht about It o'clock Officers

Burns and Pyle saw a rather suspicious
looking character on the Pennsylvania j

railroad, :i short dislaneo above thc pas- -

senger depot. They took him into cus- - j

tody as he was in the act of boai ding a
freight train. He proved to be Joseph '

Groll, one of the escaped convicts, who
was stupid enough to come to this public
point in hopes of being able to !

steal a ride to Philadelphia. Ho )

was taken to the station house wltcie ho '

was soon recognized, ind he was then '

t:lke" to t'1" 1'iisou where he was given
"to thc custody of the tlueo li.'s llurl:-- j

holder, Bruno and ti v j;-ii- . il nun ill- - j

n'slcil wroll had on :; btriped convict s
fbirt, but no coat. He also wore a pair of

--.loons which wer., made from one of
the blankets in th cell, and over them
had a pair of ovetalls, as:d had light slip-- ,

tl.TS OU bis feet. Jfn rIso wrnrn : LIinL- - '

.i.cili tint ..I" . 1. ........ O- - , ....-- """-.. i.:v .iuiiij-liiini- . oevei.ii in
M!lc pnsouers made pantaloons out of thc
"laukcts ia their eeli-:- , having cut. a: d
tTvf,1 ,,,CK1 themselves.

Mile Framcford Picked Up.
Alter midnight Oflicers Pyle and iJuins

picked u; lilcs Iianldord, a brother
m nanklord, the escaped convict.

:ni cs W!15 ni'1'Octf..l .in I tin
at the east end of the lie

is li,;kvd up for thc uinht and taken be afore Aldeiman McCotiomy this morniiig.
lie .stated that he is employed at Dcst's
boiler works and merely rode up from the
works to the depot in hopjs that ho might
.cc or hear something fiom his brother,
lis claimed also to be an cmyloyce of the
Pennsylvania railroad. laid oifdutv for the
piesent, but cxpscts to go to work again,,,
for the company soon : and that lie holds

Suiiicicnt."
to was oil". treat-a- ll

iln'1

ctiarged him on his own recoginzancB for .1

fiuthcr hearing ou Saturday evening.
Horses Stolen.

Three hniscs with bridles were
last uijiht from the stables an Amish- -
man named Kccnc, rcsidinjr on the Phila
dolphin turnpike between Soudcrsburg and
('reenland, about two miles from the

place. This morning two the
horses were found near .loci Lightncr's in
Paradisii twp. They had evidently been
subjected to severe riding, as they were j

muddy and wet with sweat. Tho other
horse is still missing. It is a sorrel j

and a good traveler, It is supposed all
these horses were stolen by the convicts,
home of peihaps returned to this
city, met their friends and lcccivcd from
them citizens clothes and then redo off
abandoning thc horses at the point named
and finding other means to continue their
tliuht.

iteuards oiicreti.
A reward of S4o0 is offered for the can

ture and return to this county of thc es-

caped convicts, $J3 to be paid for each
one.

Howards thz Buzzard (iung.
Tho county commissioners have paid to

Frank M. Coover $3.00, John Miller $5.00,
and J. II. Frey $7.00 thc capture of thc
Wels-.- mountain gang a year or two ago.

appears that tlio constables who did not
make the ancsts leceived all thc honors
and emoluments thc above

ivate citizens who did make the arrests
got nothing. The commissioners yesterday
righted the wrong by awarding the sums
above named.

Anniversary.
As has been previously announced, the
only seventh anniversary of the Pago

literary society of the Normal school will
celebrated at Millersville

evening, the beginning at 7
o'clock Thc principal fcaturo of the very
entertaining programmo prepared for the
occasion will the honorary address

Emory Smith, esq., editor of the
Philadelphia Press, on ' Young Men to
the Front." Special cars will run to
the city at the conclusion of thc exercises.

Police Casus.
Mayor MacG on iglc being out town, the

lockup cases were heard this morning bo-fe- re

Alderman McConomy.
Peter Carrey, who was found drunk

upon the steps the residence of Levi
Sensenig was arrested by Officer Smith.
Peter said was in sench of auut,
but not being to where she lived,
the ofticer brought him down "to sec
uncle." Ho was committed for five days.

Regina Geiger, is old enough to
know better got drunk, was arrested and
committed for days.

Gibson, had been tn a teur
for two years kicked over the traces yes-
terday, was gobbled up, but was let elf on
payment of two-tw-o $2.02 ) very asthctic
amount.

Dennis McCarty, au old offender, was
sent "up for five days

Joseph Hcaley, "Baltermoie Jo, the
Plug-ugl- y " as he to be styled, was
sent up for 20 days.

Samuel Hoffman, charged
with resisting an officer while thc dis--
charge of official duty was held in bail
to answer court.
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Tho Union Present.
There is on exhibition in the windows

of Astricb Bro?. a beautiful testimonial
which is to be presented by the Union fire
compauv, of this city, to the Union com-
pany of Trenton, in appreciation of the I ind
treatment received by the Lancaster boys
at the hands of their Trenton friends upon
thc occasion of their visit last summer.
It is a frame containing the pictures
of all the members of the Union who
participated in the excursion. The frame
stands over seven feet high and it is a
beautiful specimen of work and was cot-te- n

up by II. A. Schmidt, of this city. The
is heavily gilded. In the middle at

the top i3a monogram of two "U's," aud
on either top corner are a pair of axes.
On the sides are a hook, and torch
and in thc middle is a small lire-pl- ug

with two lines of hose leading from
The pictures are very good and were

taken by llotc. In thc middle of the
fiamo are thc resolutions, which were
written bv Charles A. Frailcy in his
usual neat To the resolutions are
attached the signatures of the company's
officers. Thc frame will be taken to Tren-
ton by a committee el the company.

yj'jivijurxo'TivJiif.

Kidney Disease.
Pain. Irritation, Ketention, Incontinence,

Depo-it- s, Gravel. Ac, cared by "Uiiehupalba."
$1. John lllack.

lioui-.eliou- l i'aiiaccit
Is .the morft eilcctive Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied

thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than
pain alleviator, and il is warranted double the
strength et any bimihir preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Rack or Rowels. Sora Throat,
iUicutiiatism and .chks, and is THE
GREAT RELIEVES: OF PAIN. 'ItKOWs.'a
Ho: skholi) Pastacca" should lie in every
lamily. A tciwpooiit'ul of the l'anacea in u
tumbler et hot water sweetened if preferred.!,
taken at bed iitne will iiiieak ur a coli. ilets
li hotlle.

Aew Life for functions Weakened by Dobil- -
ny, uiHesise anu lilssljnitioii.

The ;REAT GERMAN INVIGORATOR is
tlic only specIUc lor nervous debility, univer-
sal l"orgi'tli5liief, jiain in the back
or sides no matter how shattered the system
may be, the Great German Remedy will re-
store the lot liiiiclion.sand health and
happiness. $l.oa per !, tx boxes lor $5.00.
Soldbyalldruggi.st-;- . t on receipt et price,
postage paid, by K. .1 . ( 'II EX KY, Toledo, Ohio,
ole agent for the L'i.i e-- Mates. Circulars and

testimonials tree. ii C

Ladies and all suhcreis iroin neiu-.Ugi-a, hys-
teria, and kindred complaints, will Hud with-
out a rival Brown's Iron Bitters.

I.NVir.oitATiNU Food ter Rutin and Neives
is what we need in these days et rush anil
worry. Pat Iter's Ginger Tonic restores the
vital energies and biings good health quicker
than anything you can use. Tribune. See
adv.

Cataeiiii eiircd, health and sweet breath
by Sliiloh's Calarrh Remedy. Price .M)

cents. J'i:-- al Injector Iree. For at C'och-rair- -

drug stole, l."7 North Queen St.
Hi w

Skin Diseases Cured
l!y Dr. Macuc Ointment. Cures lis

iJ magic pimples, black heads or grubes,
blolehcs and eruptions on the face, leaving
tlio skin clear, healthy im.I beautiful. Also '

cares itch, baiber's Itch, salt rheum, tetter, j

ring worm, Hcalu head, chajipcd hands,' sore !

nipples, sore lip., old, ol.rtlnatc ulcers and !

s.ir.'s, Ae.
kkis disksi:.

P. Drake, eso... Cleveland, O., suttcrcd beyond
all troma,kin disease which up- - j

peared 011 his hand?, headand lace and nearly
Ills OJCl the moat careful doctor-hel- p:,.-

- ,,...
-.

,
- him. and after all had

lulled lie u-- ed Dr. Frazier's Magic Ointment
and i cured by a few applications. .

liiwt and only positive cure ter blcin
ilJsear.c-- - ever discovered.

For sale by II. R. Cochran, i:; 11.nl i:'i Xoit
:!i'Cii Ircet, Lancaster.

HRNRY & CO., Solo
Vcscy Street, Xew Vo.dc.

For lilinil, Rle.'iling, Itrliing or Ulcciated
1'ilcs. Dr. William's Ixiuajj 1'ii.u Ointment h

Mire cure. 1'iiee Jl.i'i, by mail. For sale at
Cochran' Drug store. leb27-M&Tiid-

Sitting up Nights.
Mr.. K. 11. Perkins, Criek Center, X. Y.,

writes nhe hud been troubled with asthma
lour years. Had to sit night after night
Willi il, and was ultimately cured by two
bottle of Thomas' Kelectrle Oil. For xile at
II. R. Cochran's drug store. l."7 Xorlli Queen
tree!, Lancaster.

icainei-- s is cream ualin. A sure cure.
Cream ISaliii elleelually cleanses the nasal

passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
scciullnni, allays inllammation and initation,
prolec'.s the mcmhranal linings of the head
lrom additional colds, completely heals the
sores and restore thc sense et ta.de and smell.
Rcnclicial ivul!aie realized by a lew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will cure Catarrh. Asa household remedy
cold in the head it is The Ralm is
easy to use and agreeable. Sold by druggists 5
at.lOcent. On receipt, et f0 rent will mail a
package.

ELY'S CRKAM RALM CO., o, X. V.
suit- - iiy i.niicastcr Druggists.

iuai'2-dA.i- v

A remedy Indigestion, Consumption,
Dyspepsia. Weakness, Fever, Ague, etc., Col-den- 's

Liquid Hoot and T.u.ic Invigorator. In
inyiMwdeod&w

.locph Dnri-lnliirge- liroadway, P. 11 Halo,
was induced brother to try Thomas'
Kclectric Oil for a sprained anUle : ami with
half ado.en applications he wa enabled to et
walk round again all right. For sale at II. R.
Cochran's drugstore, i::7 Xorth Queen street.
Lancaster.

Xew Rloomfiklii, Mis., .Ian.2, ISsO.

I wish to say to you that 1 have been suffer-
ing the last five years wit ha severe itching inall over. I have heard el Hop Hitters and have
tried i I. 1 have used up tour bottles, and it
lias done me more good than all the doctors
am! medicines that they could use on or with
me. 1 am old and poor but ieel to bless you
for Mich a relief by your mciUcinc anil irom
tormei.t of thc doctors. I have had fifteen
doctors at me. One gave me seven ounces el
solution et ar.-cni-c; another took lour quarts
el blood lrom inc. All they could tell was
that it was skin sickness. Xow, alter these
four bottles of your medicine, my skin Is well,
clean and smooth as ever.

myir.-2vd&- IIk.nuv Knoche.

Ci:oui AVhooplngCoughaiid Rronchltisim-inedialel- y

relieved by Hitloh's Cure. For sale
at Cochran's drug 1:57 Xorth Queen St.

myl Iwdrow&w
All seiirt and laitar disappear

From mouth and teeth, though dark and
dry ;

And all becomes trcsli, pure and clear,
If we butSOZODONT apply.

That magic wash all now eonfes
(Jives to the mouth new loveliness.

Jlany uuici-ulian- l el brilTiaiitTacitities, has
been stricken down In his career by paralysis
of his nerves, and is lclt out in the race of 111c,

Such unfortunates should be treated with Dr.
Rcuson's Celery and Chamomile Pills. Resto-
ration Is probable.

lx hospitals (ilenn's Sulphur Soap is largely-use- d

as a dUlnlectiiig and purifying agent.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one minute.

A Cough, Cold or sore inro.it diioum do
stopped. Neglect ire'Diently reults m tin In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Rrown's Woiichial Troches do not disorder
the like cough syrups and balsams,
bntact directly on the inflamed parts, allaying

give relief in Asthma. Bronchial
Cough, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
whicii Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Rrown's Rronchlai
Troches have been recommended physic-
ian!-, and always give pertcct satisfaction.
Having been tested l wide and constant
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained we?, merited raukumong tltelewstaple
remedies of the age. Sold at i". cents a box
e.vci-v.- here. tny-lvd- T TIiaFAIvw

A'JSW AltrniZTlSESLENXS.

WAN I KD 35 MK.N TO WOHK OH THE
at Hlllervllle.

Uiy25 3t.l KELLER REILLY.
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him since he laid In view of elective and agreeable remedy for the
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a:eif ADrxxnsiiJtijrxs.
I --TWO BOYS TO SfcT CP TENWA,1! . Apply at

JAC. CBEMEU'S SALOON.
It Inquirer Building. Morth Queen St;

TfTAMKU.-- A j. I itvr - CLASS COOK.
ft f;oo.t will be paid. Rctercnce

necessary. No washing and ironing required.
Apply to MRS. 15. J. McGUANA,

inJ7-tf-d New Holland Pike.

N fcXPJSKIENCKDCOACHMAN WANTS
A. a situation (strictly temperate), thor-

oughly understands the care of horse, car-
riages and harness: willing and oblidging;
llrst-clus- a driver, with nrst-cias- s city refer-
ence. Apply at THIS OFFICE, 25--

XUBLIU SALE OF COWS AND STUCK
STEEUS.-- On SATURDAY. MAY 27. lS8i

will be sold at public sale, at Stewart's Stock
Yards. Lancaster city. Pa,, the following, to
wit : Thirty head et fresh cows and springers,
stock steers, eighty shoats and a few horse?.

A credit of sixty days will le given.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. m.. when

attendance will be given by
J. li. BAUSMAN.

Samuel Hess & Sox. Auctioneers. 2o-2- t

1?on Handsome.
SALE.

Newly-buil- t, Two and a- -

lialfStoiy DWELLING, situated in the vll- -
luge of Landisville. Lancaster countr. Pu..
with Maljlc and fruit trees.
well, cistern. &c, in perfect order. Toitns
moderate. Applv to .1. . 15. Iiaustuan, .

No. lid Eat iving Street, or to
J ACOI1 IS. MINNICH,

niay2:l-2dAlt- w Landisville, Pa.

OTONIC SCItEENINGS.
O Limotone screenings, a very desirable
material for walks and drives. Used in Phila-
delphia, Bryn Mawr, along the line of the
Penu'a. R. R. and other places. Also, a select-
ed stock of

All the Grades of Coal,
d and weight guaranteed.

Yard and Olllee : Harrisburgpike.
General Olllee: 20 East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, HELLER & CO.
aprl-lw- d

TOTICE l'U ItKICOK JlUILDtltS.
1 Scaled proposals will be received at the
Count v Commissioners' Office, at Lancaster,
Pa., until FUIDAY,JUNE 10.1SS2, et 12 o'clock
m., lor the erection and completion et a stone
bridge across Little Conestoga cteek.at Grotrs
Mill, In Manor township, ou the road leading
Irein Millcrsvillc to Washington Ilorongb.
Rids must be in gross ami include tlio wholt,
work and all material. Specillcations can-b-e

seen ut the Commissioners' Office.
The right to reject any or all bids is reserved.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.
AttiMt: Fkask Griest, Clerk. in 18-- 4 wd

INFLAMMATION Of TUEDIKK-Uri- Syini.toins of DiU'uso Inflitmiuation
of the external auditory canal are itching sen-
sations in the canal, pain, and a sense of ful-
ness. When an ear begins to require some-
thing to relieve itching sensations, it is al-
ready diseased.

All diseases of tlic Eve, Ear and Throat lly

treated by DRS. H. D. and M. A.
LOXGAKER'S.

Olllee No. 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster
Consultation tree. my25-3tdA-

1)Ui:lii; sale of cows, hulls andsaturday. may 27, 1s82,
will he .sold at public sale, at the public limine
et .John W. Pruntz, in the villajj" of Mlllcrs-vill- e,

Lancaster county, Pa., the following
live stock, to wit : Thirty head et Fresh Milch
Cows and Springers : among them are a tew
Xo. 1 Aldcrney eows ; a lot of Pine Hulls ; two
Fine Sows with pigs by 1 heir bide. A credit
of sixty days will be given. Tlic above stock
must ho in every respect as represented or no
sale,

Kale to commence at 1 o'clock t. in., when
attendance will be given bv

HARUY C. LINTNKR,
S. II ess & Son. Auets. my 22 5td

OSINU OUT!('
CLOSING OUT !

AT

JiliiATJA REDUCED PKICES.
Ilavin:' starteil a Shoe Factory. I am now

closing out my largo stock et Rootsaud ShoesfiJXffilg000 fol't"
work a specialty, both machine

md hand-mad- e.

F. HIEENZ,
Xo. 105 --NORTH QUEEN STREET.

KSignot tbcRigShoc.) m2nw&il
IRAKI Id
Fire Insurance CompanyJ

OF rillLADKIPlA.
Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, sicenrely invested. For a policy in
this old and company call on to

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 10 KAST KI.VU STRKKT.

dSM.WR&S

'3450'00 FOUR HUNDRED and FIFTY
DOLLARS RKWAUD will be paid lor the ar-rc- .t

and return otttic following named con-
victs,

to
who d from the Lancaster county

prison May SI, lSs-2.o-r FIFTY DOLLARS
will be paid ter the arrest of either of

them :
AND. F.HR..IAX,.ai. Slich. Redman-Da- rk

complexion, black eyes, brown hair. 5 leet S
Inches in height, size of loot lO.1- - inches.

JOllX FRAXKFORD. Rllnd et the right
eye. florid complexion, gray eyes, brown hair,

leet ;,'4 inches in height, size et loot 10
in( lies.

JOHN' LIPPIXCOTT Fair complexion,
grey eyes, sandy hair, 4 feet 10 Inches in
height, size et toot i) inches.

ARM. RUZZARD Florid complexion, dark
brown eyes, dark brown hair. 5 lectori Inches
in height, size et loot lo4 inches.

ISAAC RUZZAUMl Florid complexion,
brown eyes, dark brown hair, 5 feet a4 inches

height, size et loot 10 inches.
MORRIS RRICKKlt Fair complexion, grey

eves, iirown nair, . ieel ;i inches in ncignt, size
et loo4. 10 inches.

PAUL QUIGLK Dark complexion, brown
eyes, brown hair, 3 feet 8 inches in height, size

foot '.)ii inches.
UKOROK McALriXK. alia Harris-Li- ght

complexion, grey eyes, brown hair. 5 feet 9
inches in height. s,ize et foot 10J inches: two
vaccination marks and three moles near right
shoulder.

MICHAEL LEXTZ,7i4 Shank-Da- rk com-
plexion, dark eves, dark hair, 5 feet 7K incites

height, size el toot inches.
D. K. RURK HOLDER,

my25-lw- d Prison Keeper.

OF T11K CONDITION IIFI'IIK1KPOIM' Xational Rank, at Lancaster, in
the stale et Pennsylvania, at the dose of
business, May 1!), lSsi : a

ltCSOUIICKS.
Loans and discounts $ 241,220 03
Overdrafts 19 U5

P. S. bonds to secure circulation 100,000 00 1
IT. S. bonds on hand 2.",000 00
Due from approved reserve agents.. .15,216 54
Due from other Xational banks 20.KI2 83
Due from State banks and bankers. . 1,557 58
Current expenses and taxes paid 2,291 69
Premiums paid 4,218 75
Checks and el her cash items 2,510 97
Hills of other banks 4S2 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and pennies 200 53
Specie 11,351 25
Legal tender notes 19,140 00
Redemption fund with U.S. Treasur-

er ( 5 per cent, et circulation ) 4,500 00

Total $483,C9. 02

LIAUILlTIKd.
Capital slock paid in 200,000 CO

rndivided prollt.s 3,8:8 7S
Xational bank iiotesoulstanding.... 90,000 00
Indlvidunl.leposlt.ssubject;toehecks 193,218 45
Demand eertitieates of deposit 025 00
Due to other national banks 985 81

Total.. ...$ 4S8,C98Ci

Ulatc of Pennsylvania, county of Lancaster, ss:
1, C. A. FonDersinith, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that thc
above statement is true to the best et my
knowledge and belief.

C. A. FOXDEKSMIT1I, Cashier. inSubscribed and sworn to before me this lutli
day of May, 18S2.

JKRUMIAH RIFE, Notary Public.
Correct Attest: JOHN D. SK1LKS,

UAVID R. LAXD1S,
LEWIS S. HARTMAX,

Hd&w Directors.

ron SAI.E.

F ItKNT.
STORfc ROOM. 13.1 East Klne- street.

anSO-tl- INQUIRE AT 133.

FOK SALK. AN IMMENSE NUIUBKKO- -

I10USES, STORES, BUILDING LOTS, Ac,
or all descriptions, in all localities and at all
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, free to every one.;

ALLAN A. HERR & CO.,
dec33md North Duke street.

JOILS' WA .V-- 3TA

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

THURSDAY

Four of the most successful fine
dress-combinatio- ns of theseason
at a little more than half value !

See what this means. You
looked over fine novelties yes-
terday. You were as likely to
pick out these four as any you
saw. The prices were $i and
$1.25 a yard here. To-da- y they
are 50, 75 and 85 cents a yard.

We said four. But there are
thirty-tw- o color effects in these
four. Two of the four are all
wool, and two are silk and wool.
Three are ligrht enough for all
summer; and one is heavy
enough for the cooler days.
They are all successful, without
any qualification whatever.

You wonder at a success that
ends in a broken price. Don't
you 'know that we sell as low as
we can? Don't you know that
the best advertisement we can
have is to supply everything' for
the least money ?

Third circle, southeast Irom centre,
et main building.

Black surah grenadines at
$1.75 was long since gone. A
little more has been picked out
in Lyons. It belongs to the re-

markable collection of extraor
dinary grenadines that we were
a little proud oi early in the
season. That collection is now
complete again for a few days ;

and such a collection Avas never
got together before, within our
knowledge.
Xexl-oiitc- r ciiele, southwest Iron: centre .

Schepper's black all-wo- ol lace
bunting, 25 cents ; an inch or
two wider than common, viz, 23
and 24 cents.

Black nun's veiling of four--

teen qualities. The prices of
such as are going below value
are in Italtic figures: single
width, 31, sjy,, 45 and 50 cents ;

double width, 2,7, 40, 45, 50
65. 75 $', $1.25, $1 .50, $2.00.

Do you think it odd that we
tell you which is the best
money's worth ? Why, if we
could do that always in every-
thing, we shouldn't need to ad-
vertise another day.
Xext-oute- r circle, southwest from centie

Dresses for aH sorts of uses ;

woolen dresses for traveling,$io
$40; summer silk dresses,

$13 to $50; chintz, gingham,
lawn, cotton-foular- d, etc., some
trimmed with lace, $3 to $30.

Linen and mohair dusters, $1
$5 and $2.50 to $8. Bathing

dresses, $2.50 to $10.
But think that we have many

sorts that never get mentioned.
1301 and 1303 Chestnut street, second lloor.

Thompson's glove-fittin- g cor-
sets, 50 cents to $3.75 ; Pansy
pattern, C. P., G. B., and a great
many other mysterious names.
The lady who manages them all
seems to have a genius for tell-

ing just which one will bring
out the particular line of beauty
she has in her eye. But we
despair of putting her inspira-- j
tion into cola print.
West from south entrance lo main building,

under stairway.

Decoration day is next Tues-
day. Flags are ready ; 5 cents

dodozen to $8 a piece. And white
gloves 1 2 to 50 cents and the

2 cent are the ones to buy.
Flags among Toys; north basement.
Gloves with Furnishing Goods, Market

street, middle entrance.
I

Blue flannel for boys. We use
nothing but full indigo-dye- d

cloths ; and so our blues are
sure with this exception: cotton
and wool blue flannel will wear
white when it gets threadbare.

Four dollars buys a plain
cotton and wool blouse suit.
Five dollars buys the very same
all wool. Five dollars buys also
another style, not quite so plain:
three tucks down each side of
blouse, front and back, ending

a bit of silk embroider'.
Six and a half dollars buys a

long trouser suit for a boy of
sixteen or less ; and a neater
dress need not be looked for.

Still remember we have men-
tioned only such as the very
poor can buy.
Eastel middle aisle, near Market street.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Chejt nut. Thirteenth and Markot streets
and City-ha- ll square.

PHILADELPHIA.
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THE LATEST NEWS UV TELEGRAPH.

Items of Interest l"rom All Quarter- s-
Electric Plashes Itecordlne Uie Prin-

cipal Events or the Day.
The New York Senate has passed the

railroad commission bill'.
The fertilizer factory of S. A. "Wetzler.

of Baer Creek, Baltimore county, Md.,
was burned ; loss, $30,000.

Tho Princess Louise sailed from Liver-
pool for Canada to day.

Lord Bradford's bay colt, Quicklime.
won the .psom grand prize to-da- Loril-lard'- s

Gerald failed to get a place. For
the royal stakes Bradford's Limestone was
first and Lorillard's Passa'o third.

President Arthur has nominated George
K. Whitncr, for postmaster at Reading.

P. Frazcr Smith, a prominent West
Chester Iawcr, died suddenly of heait dis-
ease this morning.

In Surrey county. Va.. Charles Raw- -
lings was fatally cut in an affray, and near
House Mountain. Kv.. Andrew Evans
stabbed and killed John "Walker, because
of something the latter had said about
Evans' sister.

Tho widow of Commander DeLonr. of
the Jeannettc expedition, is coming Eat--t

to await thc arrival of her husband's re
mains.

The opera house in Salem, X. J., has
been partially destroyed by fire.

illK llOUSK DEADLOCK.

Business ut a Standstill and ltoth sides PlriL
Washington, May 25. No tiuic was

lost by the House this moruinjr iu renew-
ing the struggle over the Mackey-Dibb- le

contested election case. Randall as usual
raised the question of consideration,
whoicupon amotion to adjourn was made
Kauuall demanded the yeas aud nays, and
it was lost, vcas nouo. liavs 134. C'urtin
(Pennsylvania-)-

,

asked leave of absence,
on account of important business. Itan
dall demanded yeas and nays on this and
lcavo of absence was refused yeas 3,
nays 135. Kenna moved that when the
House adjourn it be until Saturday.
Randall moved to amend by substituting
Monday. Kami all's motion was lost by a
vote of yeas 1, nays 147 Kenua's motion
wes also lost yeas 1, uays 149 three
more than a quorum. Kenna then moved
for a recess until 4:30. and ou this vote
the Republicans lot their quorum yeas
1, nays 138, and a call of the House was
ordered.

ass::ssin kaiploykks.
A Verdict Against Special Agent Cm Us

on Two Counts.
New Youk, May 25. The trial of ('en-cr- al

Curtis, especial treasury agent, ac-
cused of receiving money from ofiicc-holdcr- s,

concluded this morning with a
verdict of guilty on the first aud eighth
counts, and not guilty on the other counts.

The (lefeiihe gave notice of a motion in
arrest of judgment, and Juno 2 was fixed
for argument. The first count iccitcs that
the accused, as a government employee,
lcccivcd money from Peter Vogelsang,
also a government employee, for thc uu

state committee, and the eighth
count charges a like accusation, but the
money was received from Charles Frci-chc- l.

Tho district attorney said ho would
allow General Curtis to stand on his own
recognizance in $500. General Curtis then
left the court

THC niALLEV TltlAL
Maggie Iane Declines toCoino Into Court

NewIIavex. May 25. Tbeao was a
large attendance at thc Malley trial this
forenoon. Maggio Kane was ordered at
the adjournment yesterday to be iu
court at ten o'clock this forcnoou
with the dress, hat and mits she wore
ou August 5, at thc flying horses. She
said yesterday she did not wish to come,
and she was not present .(his forenoon.
Thomas Dcgnan, " the man with the black
moustache," repeated his former testi-
mony about his bciug with Maggio Kane
on the night of Augusts, on the tlying
horses when she exclaimed ' My God, I'm
paralyzed."

Protection for tlio Jews.
St. Pkteksbuko, May 25. Gen Drent-cl- y,

governor of Kieft', has issued a proelo-niatio- n

to the inhabitants of Balta, declar-
ing that the authors and instigator.; of the
Jewish outrages will be tried by court
martial. If the number of police is insutli-cicn- t

to prevent outrajrn the military will
be used. Tho chief of the Balta police has
recommended the Jews to remain e dm and
has assured them of the immediate repres
sionof attempts at outrage.

WKATllKK INllICATIONS.
Wasiiincton, May 24 For the Middle

Atlantic states rain, followed by clearing
weather, variable w'ukIf, shifting to north-
erly, stationary or lower temperature, fol-
lowed bv raising barometer.

l'iiullco Itaoes Postponed.
Baltimore, May 25. Because of raiu

the races at Pimlico are postponed until

J:t UK a Tit.

ftew VurK ,nrnu
Nisw May i'.. Flo'tr Btato and

Western quiet and rnices without decided
change ; Southern steady.

Wheat moderately active and prices without
decided chance.

Corn Cash and May 1 m '4c higher: othersunchanged ; mixed western, snot, W)M8r e :..futures, HiiSTiic. 12,Oats without quotable change No. J.Iune,
53g;SSKc ; do July. Kic; uo Aug'.st, I7
47Jc; do Sept. 45e.

cnilniielpnia Marlcet.
PniLADBLrniA, Slay i". Flour quiet andsteady.
Kye Hour at $4 ."')?! ..
Wheat firmer, but dull ; Pu. Keil, $1 41(5
4U; do Amber, $1 Wtj,l 4.
Corn steady for local trade ; Steamer, tniiw :

Yellow, 8Sc ; Mixed, S7e : Xo. :t do. 8Cc.
Oats qnlet ami easier : No. 1 White, (.lCic:

No. 2 do tie ; No. i do iWffitiiyc ; No. 2 Mixed,
COc.

Kye scarce, sales at'Jlc.
Provisions linn and tairly active.
I.ard Arm.
Butter market dull and unsettled ;

Creamery Kxtra .'IftKc; do good to choice,
22323c.

Uolls dull.; Pa. and Western, I2lSe.
K(?s Western weak at l'Jc ; I'a. 20J.
Cheese moderately uctlvo and firm.
Petroleum dull ; KcllneJ.Tc.
Whisky dull and lowcrat 1 is
Heeds unchanged.

in
dram and Provision Quotatlous.

One o'clock quotations of grain and provl.-.- .
Ions, furnished by U.K. Yundt, Broker, If."
r.twjL mi.;; s.ieei.

May
Cblcaco.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork
May 71 .4'Jif 19.50
June... I.23M .705i .4; 19.S2W
July.... i.&Vi r.OJi .14 i9i;7
August l.IIJi

Philadelphia.
May.... l.l'i: .S3 .fil
June.. . 1.42.6 .81 jsu
July 1.274 .8i .57

Lard
11.35
1137K

E.1T0 stock market.
CHtc-j.no- . Hogs Keceipta, 26,000 head ; ship-

ments, 5,.')00 head ; demand fair and quality
good : ireneral market except ter prime heavy
r.lOc lower; common to good mixed, $7 Win
7 S3; lnavy packing and shipping, 7 U5
S o:-- , une car load selling at the latter price.
whicii is the highest for the year: common io
fid light neglected at $7 3007 CO; bacon grades
f7 g0S? 90 : skips. oii, CO.

Cattle Receipts. 2,800 bead ; shipments, 1,100
head: market very strong and 10j hlg-hcr-

,

.'x)75c higher than the week before : ex-
ports, 88 35; good to choice shipping, J 40
7 85 ; common to fair, $S 50367 9) ; mixed
butchers1, U 7336. mainly $3 75Q4 SO ; stockcrs
and feeders, 35 70 ; small receipt of grass
Texans; the market was strong and the supply

3Q3 13 : Ba t0 c,10icc cavy steers$5 S036 00
Sheep-RcccIp- U. S bead ; shipments, none

HA'S?? ana flrni common to mirshorn, Jl 0OQ) 50 ; medium to goo.!, $t 7535 i". :choice to extr.i woolcd. Siac W; demandwholly for shorn sheep.
East LiBEirrr. Cattle iteceinta. sns imn.i.

market active : extra, JSSS 25 ; good, 7 507 73;'.
talr light, id 75S7 : common, $335 75.

Hogs Receipt?, SOO head ; market tirm :Philadelphia. SS g850 : Yorkers,7 70aS.
Sheei Receipt. 3,200 head ': market very dullat prices ranging from 0035 i".

stock aaxset.
Yor!c' I'biladclphia and Loe.-- Stoek-- Ne7.

bnlted States Uomls reported duliy byJacob 3. Lowe, 22 Xorth Queeii street--
Jlay 23.

10:00 law '2JUK
a. u. r. n. r.M

fe.c-!:.&- B ....
uui., L.ueK.,x ivesiem .. .. in naj' tin
uchvit jr: Kin limnd r.- fi

i,LakexKrI,i Western.... 33!? A".
:X

East (Jeorfi.i . '
LuKeSboreA Mich. Southern'..'. 1017' ion: lol'y
Sew York Central x vx, x&&7J,te?J!F :t ? 'i24iOmaha Com
Ouialia Preferred lixi
Faclne Mall Steamship Co. 4l?5 IIJS 11'.'Chicago. Mil. St. l'util Hi) 110!i iniTexaa'Paclnc .K77-- VWabash. .. mis Pact tie. 2 2JW;
Western Union Tel. Co SiPennsylvania K. U
Keuding si!
Hlliralo Pitts. A West i:.'4Northern Pucihc Com 4HS 41 41'," Preferred. -,'-

X-A Ti)

POLITIVAL.

TV :.ioc1:atiocuuntv coavKNTio?
The Democratic voters of I.anea-le- r CounU- -

wlll meet at their usual places of meeting in
the respective districts on Saturday p. in.,
J une :;, between hours to tie tiiiuouiieed by the
County Committeemen by handbill, ten days
betoretho lime, to elect a county committee
man. three or live delegates lrom each di-tr- iet

t. the district and county eonveiit'ons to
be held in Lancaster on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7,
AT KXCKI.S1I Hi MALI.. KAST KIXi: ST.

The city convention will meet at
10 a. in. lo ele:-- t one rcpr" "iitative d.Iegato to
the Slate Convention.

lee representative entioi: ut the 2d
(lower end) w: meet ul hi a. in..to elect two Uenrocul. . . Delegate to the

State Convention, and nominal.; lv eiu- -

ill. In es ter Assembly,
The Senatorial convention et the XII (Low-

er) district will meet at lajW a. in., to elect one
Senatoiial Delegate to the tate convention.

The Senatorial Conven:ioii et the XIV
(Upper) district will meet at in u. in., to elect
one Senatorial mid three Kepresenb.tivo Del-
egates to the State Convention ; to nominate a
candidate lor State Senator and three Mem-
bers of Assembly.

At II a. in., the county convention jus will
semble to nominate one person for Congress,
one person for Kecorder et Deeds one person
lor county Solicitor, two persons for Prison
Inspectors, two persons lor Directors of the
Poor, one person for Jury Commissioner.

And to transact such other business us the
convention may determine.

The polls in the various places will open
at the time announced in the handbills to be
posted by the committeemen, and will re-
main open until the time fixed thereby for
closing.

I5y order of the Committee.
i:. s. pattehson, i w. ij. ii k:;ski.,
W. II. tiuiKit, Secretaries. Chairman.
W. II. Uolajii., )
Lancaster, Pa., May 5, 1SS2.

"

FIIK .ICKY COMmlSMONKli.

SUIIIKOI- - IO TUB OHCIHIO.N OK TUB llKMOCRATta
COUNT Y CONVKKTIO.V.

WILLIAM KLLMAKKIt, l.V.rl Townshlo
P.KNJAMIN UUICKIi, Sth Ward. Citv.
A. Z. KINUWALT, 1st War.l, City. "

JUUOJIE 15. SIIULTZ. Klizubethtowu.

MlLLIXJCltX ,

"EUKi: .r.ll.l.lNEKV.

Irs.A.W.Weikel,
No. S8 NORTH QlftiKN STKEET.

My many triends and patrons arj respect-
fully InvlteiPto call and examine my

PINE STOCK
f'tiET

MillinBrysTrimmings
COMI'RISIKIi ALT. TUB LUADIKO STVLCd 1T0R

DRESS and PROMENADE HATS.
LAD1KS can have their onleis tilled In much
less time than they have been accustomed to
elsewhere.

3Pieaso call and examine my good? and
prices without obligation to purchase.

KirX. i:. Tho Largest and Finest Stock of

CIIIUHiEN'N

School and Dress Hats
IN THIS CITV.

A fuil lioi- - of

Human Hair Goods
Alwuys ou hand, and all kinds of II A Hi
WOICK . Ion.-a- t tit.' lowkst pi:ici:.s at

A W'OTDTiriU'O
10. li. ?f. NGliUJIiO,

NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTKii, PA.

NOT1UK. Xalloii.'.i .'.inK r.f strasl.urg, Xo.
located iitStlMnbur-.-- . i.i the state of I'enn-sylviini- a,

is elosing ;i. its atHiiis. All note
holders and others, ei.ditors of Haid nssoeiu-tloii,r- e

therefore hereby notified to present
the notes and other ctalms against the associa-
tion for payment.

"UKO. W. HK.NKL, Jit., Cashier.
Dated, May 22. 1HS2.

NOTICK.
()rrii;Koi'l.'oMiTnoLLKitoi.'Tiii:Cuiti:i:.cv, i

Wasiiinoto.v, May 22, lb2.
Wiir.i:i:.s, Hy satisfactory evidence pre.-enl--

to the undersigned, it has been made toappear that "Tin; First National dank elStrasburg'Strasbtirg, In the county et Lan-caitc- r.

and state of Pennsylvania, bus com-
plied with all the provisions of the revised
statutes of the L'nited States, required lobecomplied with before an association shall be
authorized to commence the business et
Hanking :

Now, thkhkkork, I, Jno. Jav Kkox, Comp-
troller of the Currency, do hereby ccrlltj that"The First National Itank et Strasburg'Strasburg, in the county of Lancaster and
State or Pennsylvania. Is authorized to com-
mence the business of Hanking, as provided

section hfty one hundred and slxty-iiin- elthe revised statutes et the United States.
In testimony whereot witness my hand and .

senl et olllee, this 22d dav et May, IC82.
JNO. JAY KNOX,

Comptroller oft ho Currency.
rXo. 2,700.1

MUST NATIONAL UANK OF STKA3-- 1I ISUUti.Pa.
STRAsncno, Mat 22, 1882.

Opcne.I thU day, im.I Is prepared to carry on
the business of banking. All business having
been entrusted to the First National Kankot
Strasburg, ''No. 42."" now in process orilqui-datlon,- "

will be accounted for properly by Hit-ne-

Hunk.
ISoard of Directors meet on Wednesday et

each week at 10 A. M., for the pnrpo.se of dis-
counting paper and other business.

It will be the policy or the now Hank to ex-
tend to customers all accommodations con-
sistent with sale and sound bunking.

J0SKPU McCLUKK, President.
GEO. W. IIKXSKL, .ut , Cashier.

uiy22-3tdx2m-

"L'STATK OF MAKTUA . HAKrfi:K,Xj late et Iincaater City, tlecM. Letterstestamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under,
signed, residing In Lancaster, Pa.

J. L. STK1NMKTZ,
.Executor.


